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ABSTRACT
The study objective was to identify and analyze the causes of hindered growth of dairy groups of Haa district in
Western Bhutan. The study was conducted in the autumn of 2018, in major administrative blocks of Samar, Kartsog
and Bji of Haa district. Sixty key respondents from three blocks were interviewed. The study was administered
through field surveys, using the semi-structured questionnaires with open- and closed-ended questions.
Except for Kartsog administrative block, there was no significant change in the number of group members before
and after more than half a decade since the establishment of dairy groups in Samar and Bji administrative blocks.
Dairy groups were dominated by female members. Members with bigger land holdings allocated more land for
cultivating exotic pasture that allowed them to rear a greater number of exotic dairy cattle. Dairy groups faced acute
feed and fodder shortages and low milk production in winter. Dairy product diversity was very poor and the only
products developed were butter and cheese. The group members lacked skills and capacity to develop new dairy
products. They expressed their interests to acquire new skills and develop capacity to produce diverse products. The
groups also faced issues of marketing, due to lack of proper and organized markets. However, the current governance
of dairy groups was good, except for the Samar administrative block. The study concluded that the pressing issues
facing dairy groups of Haa are: lack of skills and capacity of dairy groups; poor diversity of dairy products; and lack
of proper and organized markets for dairy products.
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INTRODUCTION
Dairy farming is an integral part of small-holder farming systems
across the globe. Dairy products are not only a source of highquality food, but also a reliable means to earn decent income for
many small farmers in rural settlements [1]. Unlike other farming
activities, dairying generates income regularly, irrespective of season,
providing steady income to thousands of poor farmers round
the year. Because dairying is labor-intensive and demands more
manpower, it has helped to generate employment, particularly for
landless people in less developed regions worldwide. Over the last
few decades, the dairy industry witnessed major advances in milk
production and processing, often in response to mechanization.
However, the global dairy farming continues to grapple with
issues. The major and common issues are low productivity of dairy
animals [2,3], lack of adequate quantity and quality of feed [4,5],
and inconsistent quality standards for milk and milk products [6,7].
In Bhutan, the concept of smallholder dairy groups is relatively

new, although the smallholder dairying dominates the mixed
farming system. Dairy, as an important component of rural
economy, receives undue attention. Realizing the potential of
dairy to contribute to human nutrition, food sufficiency and
food security of the Bhutanese society, the Royal Government
of Bhutan pursues and promotes dairy farming vigorously in all
20 districts of Bhutan. This led to a formation of several dairy
groups across the country, which is also a result of government’s
policy to transform dairy from subsistence to commercial farming.
Many rural development projects and plans were implemented to
accelerate dairy development, largely targeting youth employment,
and to spur economic growth. Among livestock activities, dairy
was identified as a best bet for Haa district in Western Bhutan,
considering the district’s favorable climatic conditions for dairying
in the temperate region (2400-3000 m asl) [8]. Over the last one
decade, Haa district saw a rise in number of dairy groups. Following
successful establishment and takeover of dairy businesses and
facilities from the government, the dairy groups of Haa district
were expected to operate the business independently. However, the
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dairy groups were reported to grapple with a number of challenges
over the years, leading to poor performance with no clear and
substantive reasons to explain the unprecedented situation.
Ever since the groups plunged into despair and uncertainty, no
remarkable progress was evident to date. The signs of stagnated
growth are evident and unfounded speculations widespread without
attempts to investigate the scenario and find lasting solutions to
the ongoing problems. The current state of dairy groups, therefore,
signals a dire need for a study to unravel the scenario and identify
the causes. The findings of the study shall not only show the way
forward but would also serve as a reference for the upcoming dairy
enthusiasts planning to take up dairy farming in the future. This
study attempts to address the current deficiencies. The primary
objective is to identify and analyze factors hindering the growth
and progress of dairy groups in Haa district in Western Bhutan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of study area
The district of Haa in Western Bhutan is located at an elevation
ranging from 1,000 to 5,600 m above sea level (MASL). The
district’s main town is about 110 km drive from Thimphu, the
capital of Bhutan. It has a total area of 1865 sq. km. The district has
six administrative blocks viz. Bji, Katsho, Eusu, Samar, Sangbaykha
and Gakidling. The total human population of the district is
13,655 [9], one of the lowest among 20 districts of Bhutan. Dairy
farming is an age-old tradition and continues to be popular among
native communities of all administrative blocks in the district.
The administrative blocks of Bji, Kartsog and Samar were identified
for the study. These blocks were selected since the dairy groups
operate closer to the main town and have easy access to the market.
Yet, the groups are reported to face hindered growth in dairy
business. The study sites, where dairy groups operate, are located
in a temperate environment within 2,400-3,000 m elevation. The
climate is characterized by cool and wet summer, followed by dry
and freezing winter. Livestock farming is the major livelihood
occupation for most of the communities in the district. These
blocks were selected since they have about 70 percent of the dairy
groups in the district. The groups were formed with the objectives
to generate employment, earn income and improve socioeconomic
conditions of residents.

Study methods
The study was conducted in the autumn of 2018, in the major
administrative blocks of Samar, Kartsog and Bji of Haa district.
For interviewing members of dairy groups, we employed livestock
development workers who were in better position to select key
informants and respondents, often known to be the reservoirs of
information. Only those members, both young and old, who were
willing to provide views and opinions, participated in the interviews.
In total, 60 respondents from three blocks were interviewed. The
number of dairy groups and respondents from each administrative
block is presented in Table 1. The study included only those dairy
groups established between 2007 and 2012. Dairy groups that
started after 2012 were excluded as these groups were new and it
was too early to evaluate their growth performance within a time
span of five years.
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Field interviews
Field surveys were conducted, using semi-structured questionnaires
with open- and closed-ended questions. The survey questionnaire
was broadly divided into six sections, intended to elicit critical
information.
The first section consisted of general questions on group members,
livestock population and land owned by the residents. The second
section focused on aspects related to inputs of dairy production,
including government interventions and dairy groups opinions
on government support. The third section gathered information
on seasonal milk production, milk price, and opinions on trends
in milk production to track changes in production over the years.
The fourth section was devoted to questions on feed supply. In
this section, the main information sought were; sources of feed,
quantity and quality, and seasonal availability of forages and feed
in general. The fifth section extracted information on storage,
processing and marketing of dairy products. Respondents were
asked if they had ever received skills enhancement trainings for
dairy product development. In this section, information was also
gathered on the types of dairy products developed by groups and
the products of high demand from consumers. The section also
covered important aspects of marketing of dairy products. The
sixth and final section of the questionnaire solicited information
on governance of dairy groups. Respondents were asked if they
were familiar with the groups’ bye-laws. The section also sought
views on whether respondents were happy and satisfied with the
current functioning of the administration management of dairy
groups. Finally, the respondents were asked to provide opinions on
the sustainability of their dairy businesses. Information collected
during informal talks during tea breaks and mealtimes were also
used. To categorize information where relevant, we used both threeand five- point Likert scale [10].

Data analysis
The statistical software SPSS version 23 [11] was used to analyze
the data. The information obtained was segregated into qualitative
and quantitative data. The qualitative data were summarized
as percentages with descriptive statistics. Differences between
respondents’ opinions (expressed in percentages) were tested
with the nonparametric chi-square test. The quantitative data
were subjected to three different types of analysis. The variables
included were total land size, size of cultivated pasture, daily milk
production, quantity of milk supply to milk processing unit,
number of exotic milking cows, and number of local milking cows.
In the first analysis, a correlation test was performed to detect if
significant correlations existed between variables. The second
analysis conducted was a paired t-test, which was performed
to detect changes in the number of dairy group members over
time. The paired t-test helped to detect if there were significant
differences in the number of dairy groups at two different times
i.e. before and after over half a decade of establishment of dairy
groups. The third analysis conducted was a one-way ANOVA test.
In this analysis, we tested whether significant differences existed
among three administrative blocks in the size of total land and
land under cultivated pastures. Where appropriate, the Microsoft
Excel graphs were used to present the results. In all statistical tests,
the correlations or differences between variables were considered
significant when p-values were smaller than 0.05.
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Table 1: Number of administrative blocks, dairy groups and respondents
covered by the study.
Name of
administrative block

Number of dairy
groups covered

Number of respondents
interviewed

Samar

3

15

Bji

4

30

Kartsog

3

15

Total

10

60

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Group members, cattle population and land holding
Except for Kartsog administrative block, there was no significant
change in the number of group members before and after over
half a decade of establishment of dairy groups in Samar and Bji
administrative blocks (Table 2). The lack of significant change in
member’s strength is probably an indicator to suggest that dairy
groups have not evolved or made an appreciable progress over
several years. It also suggests dairy groups being less proactive
and attractive to inspire and attract new members. However, it is
encouraging to note that the dairy groups were dominated by female
members. The large number of female members merely reflects the
growing influence and significant roles of women in dairy activities
such as milking, milk processing, feeding, feed preparation and
fodder collection, as men are often engaged in off-farm labor [12].
More engagement of women in small scale milk business has been
reported in Kenya [13]. In all three administrative blocks, the cattle
population was dominated by exotic breed. On average, every
household in each administrative block owned a minimum of two
exotic milking cows as compared to local milking cows. The total
land owned by an individual respondent was in the range of 1.20
to 1.50 hectares, with the smallest land in Samar block (Figure 1).
The average size of cultivated pastureland was significantly higher
for Kartsog and Bji administrative blocks. It should also be noted
that there are traditional community grasslands in Haa district.
However, owing to greater proportions of exotic cattle and a need
to provide them good quality feed, community grasslands are not
often used for exotic cattle. This is because community grasslands
constitute only native forage species, considered to be of lower
quality than exotic pastures. Roder et al. [14] highlighted the limited
nutritional quality of native grasslands and importance of exotic
forage in animal production in Bhutan. Therefore, the total land
area presented in Figure 1 does not include community grasslands.
The results of correlation tests are presented in Table 3. We detected
a significant positive correlation between the total land holding
and size of cultivated pasture. Households with bigger land holding
allocated more land for cultivating pasture. It demonstrates the
willingness of dairy farmers to cultivate more pasture if they own
more land. This finding reiterates the earlier fact that insufficient
land is probably the primary reason for refraining Bhutanese dairy
farmers from cultivating more improved pasture [12,15], which is a
major constraint to dairy production in Bhutan [16]. The statistical
test revealed a significant and positive correlation of size of
cultivated pasture with the amount of milk produced daily, amount
of milk supplied to milk processing unit, and the number of exotic
cattle reared (weak correlation but statistically significant). This is
a positive development, representing a shift from a tradition of
low to more external input-supported livestock production. It also
indicates the growing importance felt by dairy farmers to cultivate
Adv Dairy Res, Vol. 7 Iss. 3 No: 226
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improved pastures to enhance dairy production. The importance
of exotic cattle in dairy production appears scientifically justified
by a significant positive correlation between the number of exotic
cattle and the amount of milk produced daily, suggesting that more
exotic cattle would mean greater milk production. This explains
why dairy farmers in the study areas own a greater number of exotic
cattle.
We also observed a significant negative correlation between the
number of exotic and local cattle, suggesting a decline in the
number of local cattle with increase in exotic cattle population.
Wangchuk et al. [17] reported a similar finding on increase in
exotic cattle and decline in local cattle population in central and
western Bhutan. It demonstrates that Bhutanese farmers, over the
years, have become more prudent and maintained fewer but more
productive cows.

Dairy production inputs, milk production and feed
sources
Table 4 presents the respondents’ opinions on dairy production
inputs and milk production from three administrative blocks
of Samar, Kartsog and Bji. A vast majority of respondents have
received dairy production inputs from government. It is the result
of a government policy to support any Bhutanese interested to
take up livestock farming. The Royal Government of Bhutan
provides subsidy support of up to 30% of cost of a cow for dairy
farming. A recent study by the National Dairy Research Center in
Bhutan reported that subsidy support led to significant increases
in production of milk and milk products, which contributed to
enhanced income and improved livelihood among Bhutanese
dairy farmers [18].
However, a majority of respondents felt that the production inputs
provided by the government were never sufficient to fully support
the dairy business. Such a response seems to suggest that dairy groups
Table 2: Size of dairy groups at the time of establishment and in 2018 in
three administrative blocks of Haa district in western Bhutan.
Samar
(3 groups)
Details of members

Kartsog
(3 groups)

Bji (4 groups)

Initially 2018 Initially 2018 Initially 2018

Total no. of members

17

18

25

30

33

34

No. of male members

2

3

11

12

7

7

No. of female members

15

15

14

18

26

27

Figure 1: Average size of total land owned by each household and area
under cultivated pasture.
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Table 3: Correlation (given as Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient) between variables of dairy production in three administrative blocks.

Total land holding

Cultivated pasture
area

Daily milk
production

Quantity of milk
supply to MPU

Number of exotic
milking cows

Number of local
milking cows

0.77**

0.12

0.14

0.133

0.1

0.32

0.38

0.29

0.05

0.92**

0.52**

0.2

0.43

0.24

Cultivated pasture area

**

**

Daily milk production

*

Quantity of milk supply to MPU

**

Number of exotic milking cows

0.33**

p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01

*

Table 4: Production inputs and opinions on milk production trend and livestock services. Frequency of different answers are tested against others within
administrative block. Percentage figures followed by different letters are significantly different at p<0.05 from nonparametric chi-square (χ2) test.
Respondents%
Samar

Kartsog

Bji

Yes

No

Don’t know

Yes

No

Don’t know

Yes

No

Don’t know

Have you received production inputs
from government?

90.0a

10.0b

0.00c

100.0a

00.0b

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

Are production inputs provided by
government sufficient?

10.0b

70.0a

20.0b

29.0b

25.0b

46.0a

0.00b

0.00b

100.0a

Is the amount of milk collected
in summer by group sufficient for
processing?

80.0a

20.0b

0.00c

42.0a

29.0b

29.0b

96.0a

0.00b

4.00b

Is the amount of milk collected
in winter by group sufficient for
processing?

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

25.0b

46.0a

29.b

96.0a

0.00b

4.00b

Milk production was good in the past

60.0a

10.0c

30.0b

00.0a

83.0c

17.0b

88.0a

0.00c

12.0b

Milk production is better currently

70.0a

0.00c

30.0b

83.0a

0.00c

17.0b

88.0a

0.00c

12.0b

Milk production will be better in
future

10.0b

0.00c

90.0a

79.0a

0.00c

21.0b

88.0a

0.00c

12.0b

The quality of artificial insemination
services provided by government is
good

50.0a

50.0a

0.00b

72.0a

28.0b

0.00c

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

The quality of veterinary services
provided by government is good

80.0a

20.0b

0.00c

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

perceive government as the co-owner of their businesses, expecting
the government to shoulder the major burden of establishing their
enterprises. Most importantly, it is a strong reflection of heavy
dependence of dairy groups on government support, which is less
helpful to the long-term sustainability of dairy groups. Williams
and Hendrix [19] observed retarded development of sense of
ownership among group members, as a result of heavy reliance on
government even after several years of establishment. As enforced
for decades, government provides partial financial support for
setting up any farming enterprise. The prime objective of levying a
certain cost on farmers is to instill a sense of ownership and induce
efficiency among farmers [20]. In this study, the statement that the
government support is inadequate, is most likely a response to not
fulfilling the greater expectation of dairy groups. This is because
the farmers reliance on government support is entrenched deeply
in the Bhutanese agriculture system. Further, the continued longterm dependence on government support is attributable partly to
the lack of proper exit strategy of government intervention. Thus,
the farming groups in Bhutan expect government to continue
its support in all forms in establishing farm enterprises. Heavy
dependence of farmers on government support has also been
Adv Dairy Res, Vol. 7 Iss. 3 No: 226

reported in more developed countries, such as US [21] and Europe
[22].
According to a greater proportion of respondents, the amount of
milk produced in summer by dairy groups was sufficient to meet
the requirements for further processing. On the contrary, a vast
majority of respondents of Samar and Kartsog administrative blocks
felt that the milk production in winter was never sufficient to meet
the dairy processing requirements, whereas it was opposite for Bji
administrative block. A sufficient volume of milk is a prerequisite
to groups’ profitable functioning. Low volume of milk is a common
problem that threatens the economic sustainability of dairy groups
in Bhutan [19]. The sufficient milk production in summer could
be attributed to the abundant growth and availability of forages.
The major sources of feed and forages for dairy cattle were cultivated
pastures or the combination of cultivated pastures and commercial
concentrate feeds (Figures 2 and 3). For a few respondents in the
administrative block of Kartsog, forest grazing was also a source
of forage. Forest grazing was not an important forage resource for
a majority of respondents since the majority of herds comprised
of exotic cattle that received exotic forages. These resources are
considered to have good forage quality and suggest that dairy cattle
4
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Figure 2: Common sources of feed and forages for dairy cattle in three administrative blocks of Samar, Kartsog and Bji in Haa district.

Figure 3: Types of dairy products produced by dairy groups of three administrative blocks of Samar, Kartsog and Bji in Haa district.

are fed with good forage in summer. However, the acute scarcity
of forages in winter can be attributed to cold and dry climatic
conditions. Shortage of feed and forages in winter is a common
phenomenon in temperate Bhutan [1,14,23] and is responsible
for low milk production in winter. The current scenario of forage
availability points towards the need to have an inventory of various
feed resources and understand their potential to address the
issue of forage scarcity. Appropriate research and development
interventions may be necessary to help dairy groups develop coping
strategies to overcome feed shortages, especially in winter.
Compared with the past, the current milk production is better,
according to a majority of respondents of all administrative blocks.
The majority of respondents of Kartsog and Bji administrative
blocks were optimistic of having better milk production in future,
which is expected to be greater than the current production.
However, most respondents of Samar administrative block were
unsure of the future scenario of milk production. Among livestock
services, a majority of respondents felt that artificial insemination
and veterinary services, delivered over the last several years, were
very good.

Post production and marketing
Table 3 presents the type of dairy products produced by dairy
groups of three administrative blocks. The main dairy products
were butter and cottage cheese. The next important product
produced was hard cheese. Yoghurt and ice cream were produced
in least quantities. Among the administrative blocks, raw milk was
one of the main products for the dairy groups of Kartsog block.
In all three administrative blocks, the dairy product development
was limited largely to butter and cheese, suggesting a poor product
diversity in dairy business. Poor product diversification results in
Adv Dairy Res, Vol. 7 Iss. 3 No: 226

poor understanding on the important roles of milk components
in Bhutan [24]. Butter and cottage cheese attract mostly the
Bhutanese consumers as these dairy products are commonly used
for preparing the traditional salted butter tea and Bhutanese
dishes. It is astonishing to note that, despite the groups being in
the dairy business for about a decade, there are no strategic plans
to take the business forward in future by developing their capacity
to process milk into dairy products. If the groups are to survive and
flourish, it is time that dairy groups adopted a strategy for rapid
growth, emphasizing on dairy product diversification and targeting
a wide range of customers. Diversification is a tried and trusted
strategy that has helped all types of businesses to minimize risks
and survive in the competing environments [13,25]. Livelihood
diversification increases income [26] and improves livelihood
security [27,28]. As recommended by Sherpa [28], the dairy groups
of Haa must aim to develop niche dairy products for the niche
market, to have a competitive edge over the cheap Indian dairy
products in Bhutanese markets, especially in Paro and Thimphu
districts. If pursued vigorously by the dairy groups of Haa, product
diversification can be an important aspect of business strategy
for increasing profitability, reducing risk, ensuring higher growth
and more efficient allocation and utilization of resources [29,30].
Besides, it can create greater chances of producing several highvalue food commodities and bring about desirable growth in dairy
business. A successful product diversification can also set a good
business example for other dairy groups in Bhutan, in addition to
generating additional employment.
Responses on dairy skills development and dairy product
marketing are presented in Table 5. A vast majority of respondents
in all administrative blocks have not received skills development
trainings in the past, particularly on dairy product development.
As a result, most respondents are less confident to develop new
5
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Table 5: Respondents’ opinions on dairy skills and product marketing. Percentage figures followed by different letters are significantly different at
p<0.05 of nonparametric chi-square (χ2) test.
Respondents %
Samar

Survey Question

Kartsog

Bji

Yes

No

Don’t
know

Yes

No

Don’t
know

Yes

No

Don’t
know

Did you receive training on dairy product development?

20.0b

80.0a

0.00c

50.0a

42.0a

8.00b

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

Do you face problems in marketing your dairy products?

60.0a

40.0b

0.00c

66.0a

17.0b

17.0b

76.0a

20.0b

4.00c

Dairy groups go out looking for customers to sell dairy
products

40.0b

60.0a

0.00c

33.0b

67.0a

0.00c

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

Customers come to MPU to buy dairy products

60.0a

40.0b

0.00c

67.0a

33.0b

0.00c

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

Do you have skills to develop new dairy products?

10.0b

80.0a

10.0b

0.00b

100.0a

0.00b

4.00b

92.0a

4.00b

Would you like to acquire new skills to develop new
products?

100.0a

0.00b

0.00b

92.0a

8.00b

0.00c

96.0a

0.00b

4.00b

Table 6: Respondents’ opinions on governance and management of dairy groups in administrative blocks of Samar, Kartsog, and Bji of Haa district in
western Bhutan. Percentage figures followed by different letters are significantly different at p<0.05 of nonparametric chi-square (χ2) test.
Respondents%
Survey Question

Samar
Yes

Kartsog

No No answer

Yes

No

Bji

No answer

Yes

No

No answer

Are you happy with the performance of your dairy group?

60.0a 30.0b

10.0c

79.0a 8.00b

13.0b

28.0b 00.0c

72.0a

Is the management transparent with members of your group?

50.0a 50.0a

0.00b

75.0a 13.0b

12.0b

100.0a 0.00b

0.00b

Do office bearers consult members in the decision-making process?

40.0b 60.0a

0.00c

96.0a 0.00b

4.00b

100.0a 0.00b

0.00b

Have office bearers misused their authority in the past?

20.0b 70.0a

10.0c

21.0b 67.0a

12.0c

0.00b 100.0a

0.00b

Do you trust office bearers of your group?

60.0a 20.0b

20.0b

79.0a 8.00b

13.0b

100.0a 0.00b

0.00b

Are you familiar with the bye-laws of your group?

60.0a 40.0a

0.00c

96.0a 4.00b

0.00b

88.0a 12.0b

0.00c

products other than butter and cheese. This is probably an
important factor that could have contributed to poor product
diversity over a long period of time in Haa. Globally, it is accepted
that skills development, knowledge and technical competence of
people on farm are central to the farm’s success and sustainability
of dairy industry. Lack of skills would also mean low morale and
motivation and incompetence in risk management, which may
pose a serious threat to the survival of dairy groups. Given the
deficiency in the current scenario, a smart plan to impart product
development skills to members is perhaps the need of the hour.
Seblewengel et al. [31] report skills development trainings as a key
factor that brings change in the attitude of dairy farmers toward
efficient utilization of inputs and services for improving dairy
productivity and income. It is most likely that the dairy groups will
accept the skills development plan since majority of respondents
lacked skills for new product development, and a large proportion
of respondents a expressed their interests to acquire new skills to
develop new dairy products.
The current practice strongly suggests that, there is neither a
properly regulated market nor a standard procedure of marketing
dairy products. This is an issue of serious concern, as marketing
is an important factor that decides the success of market-oriented
dairy production. Despite being closer to the markets, the dairy
groups lack organized market system. This presents a formidable
challenge, probably due to traditional practices of most Bhutanese
farmers to market local dairy products through an informal and
unorganized channel. Poor hygiene, adulteration, irregular supplies
and poor quality were some reasons for not being able to sell dairy
products to urban Bhutanese [15]. If the dairy groups aspire to
Adv Dairy Res, Vol. 7 Iss. 3 No: 226

attain the goals of dairy business, then greater efforts are needed to
upscale the market-based production and design strategies to make
an efficient use of market opportunities. It must be understood
that weak market and poor marketing infrastructure limit the profit
margins and hence income. A display of vast array of milk and dairy
products by Bhutan Co-operative Store (BCOOP; a sales counter
for agriculture products in the capital city) sends out a message that
Bhutanese are now looking for dairy products beyond butter and
cheese. Diversifying products should also aim to attract the Indian
tourists visiting Bhutan whose number has increased over the
years. The changing socioeconomic conditions and preferences of
Bhutanese and tourists will require dairy products to be processed
and packaged in forms acceptable to consumers.
To understand and exploit such market opportunities, a thorough
study on markets and consumers is needed to guide dairy groups
develop products according to the market demand. Rai and Norbu
[32] recommend a nationwide study to better understand the
markets before enhancing dairy production. Wangchuk et al. [17]
reported market as a driving factor for deciding about livestock
production practices of dairy farmers. The Royal Government
of Bhutan recognizes the importance of market in commercial
agriculture, thus, it has been a policy objective of the Renewable
Natural Resources (RNR) sector of Bhutan to promote and
strengthen farmers’ cooperatives and markets [33].

Governance of dairy groups
A vast majority of respondents of Samar and Kartsog administrative
blocks were generally happy and satisfied with the performance of
their groups, but not for Bji block where most respondents were
neither happy nor dissatisfied with their groups’ performance (Table
6
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6). Most respondents of all blocks agreed that the administration
and management of group is transparent with the members. While
a majority of respondents in Kartsog and Bji felt that the groups’
office bearers consulted and engaged members in decision-making
process, there were more than half of the respondents in Samar
block who felt the opposite. Generally, there was a common
agreement among majority of respondents that office bearers did
not misuse their authority in the past. Majority of respondents were
familiar with the bye-laws of their group. The members’ positive
opinions on governance and management of dairy group are a sign
of good faith and trust they have on office bearers. This is contrary
to the reports highlighting mistrust on group leaders as a common
social factor, which hinders the progress of dairy business in
Bhutan [34]. However, in the case of Samar block, governance may
require improvement before it grows out into a major hindering
factor in future.

CONCLUSION
The dairy groups of Haa are confronted with a series of issues causing
hindered growth in dairy business. The members of dairy groups
need more land to cultivate exotic pastures and enable them to keep
a greater number of exotic dairy cows. Appropriate and effective
feeding strategies, mainly to address feed and forage shortages in
winter, need to be identified to increase milk production. Since
the current diversity of dairy products is generally poor, special
attention is needed on dairy product diversification. Government
requires prioritizing and imparting skills and capacity development
trainings to group members. Prior to developing new dairy
products, a thorough study may be necessary to understand the
market opportunities and guide group members to select products
for development. Of several issues, lack of skills and capacity of
dairy groups, poor diversity of dairy products, and lack of proper
and organized markets are important issues, needing immediate
government interventions.
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